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or ie1e vnd, 

'ob Richter of 	1;ews was here for ssv.2ral hours yesterday. He 

..0eted he isGoin.g to :.;lifornis in th-nr future end t'sked who besides you 
he should speak to (he his spolmn to Ray). I sug7asted Lillien, sill en: nl 

y:tarb. If you think of anyone else you =1.1 tell in 

111k The Ca% "speciel" wil' an hour on each of 'tree suc.!essive nights next 
.• month. -_chter thiaks I'll find it 114;ht-weight but on balance a contribttion. 

take his continuing work in the field to r,:flect their continuing interest 
traol.• the future. 

intte 

	

, 	ilichter personally be done f2 fair mount of research in the !.rchives. 
• .  has hosn to Aew Orleans. 

I continue to get reports that the Fir special . J.11 be u stinker, that 
red Freed has given Sheridan c free hand End !%hel.iden sup-orts the official 

• 

	

' 	sition. I also hear he ie former 0T1 and FAT. He u.sL,,  here to ser,  me about 

we months ago. I blriped into him once in Kew Orleans. vtether he vI1. be 
ntoreated at this point or ever, +here is on influential person at NM who is 

!:it in accord with the Mu-trident position. I L:annot now say nor mf tMs. 

The feeling among the reporters in Aew Orleans is such that they will 
- not 	to one they believe iu -working on this for NBC, not even to Give 

• . .1* 	t: message. I spt-nt corns time with that person when I w6s there. 

Dell backed out on their des]. for CIA .%.171i1311 end paid the controted 
penalty. I am notJout of debt iy agent is lo-kin elsewhere, but time is no 
short for such a bolk. 

Bringuier has filed a suit I at first considered frivolous. 1  no., ,cader 
• -Lf it i s :iot more sinister. 'L  t is not an can ot be s surious lawsuit. his lawyer 

is a ret1 jerk(whet other kind of lawyer would represent Carlos, who is prob bly 
only mc n who mif:ht cell Robert "'each a Conunist and believe It) 7 The latest 

. 	pper he h. a fil d specifies the illegality nf his suit: Revel cracy,10 kiowever, I't 

':7: 11on1tin: for e Aew Orleans lawyer and th nk -.bet I Can do in pre-triel di ovary 

..proteedingz.., if th suit lasts that ion will be fun. The -e Ire indicatiets of 

t can be interpreted as °Mei:: 1 'interest in hi s suit. 

I e:'pect to ho how-, except for en occasional short trip to :eshil.gtoh, until 
CT when I go to Gincinnetti to address the '-'hie "ews Dire c to rs -Assn's convcntion. 

this time I hope to finish the rouch draft of -.EWE 	III: 'LC Li' 
ls.% p 	 st do you think of the changed subtitle% 

If in your work you devA.oped anything interesting on :37.hibit 237 I think 
. 
Garrison could use It The pres:,ure on him continuee to Lreat. 

rell has not yet told we the pub date of their edition of II, but I expect 
II is soon, probably estly next month. They have advertised it jointly with "The 
Scavengers". l!ro:!.. every indication, that is a bomb. 

1:as Liebeler really been es silent as it seems bock here 


